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$;loemic 
Qualifications (Matriculation, Degree, post Graduatlon, Diproma, Training certificete

*)Y

14)Tota!.Sel*.cewjihdaieoijoining:rotalService:I_lvearc;[l,on,n,E

14) Details of ln seruice TralningllaVorkshop aftendee :

I Name of p.rogramm-e_-
Duration Venrre r ,',oirre or trarningAlVorkshop ---_-

) Service Record:

(Me ntion teacher- experience
oi xecognised Schools oniy)

Teaching
Adminishative
Other- 

Toial

From To

Teaching experience in.recognised schools ar3x,1llulei,l,re givgn and shoutd be certified by the Head
;l::-Jil]'Srffiwhere 

rhe b;;h;;h';u*ro rpruo;;tr# ;;;ilopy orservice Book(sj in supporr

PARFB

17) What has been tre terchers class
result in School Examination ?
Give the percentage of pass anO gnade_wise
position in the class/subject of U.r, tr*i"r'
for the.last five years. Uie JO,tirrrf ,nrrt
if required.

Subjects

Tota! Experience:

lnstitutions Primary/Secondarvl

Higher Secondaryi
Vocational Higher

Result in
Public or
Annual

Examinations

Pass % of
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18) Has the teacher mobilised anY :

quantifi able community resources ior

the physical development of he school ?

lf so, give details'

1 9) Has the teacher undeftaken any specific:

activities for promoting National

lntegration? Give details.

20) The following infsmration may specificall'y be given:

e does he/she indulge in iution ?

e is he/she in the habii of submifting complaints and indulging in litigation ?

€ does heishe indulge in politicalactivities ?

€ is heishe Punctual?

21) lnthe case of Primary School teachers, :

what concrete steps has tre teacher

taken to incrcase enrolment oi pupil

and io avoid drcP out of PuPils

22) Has the teacher given ledership in :

Schooi Club activiiies, meals and other

cuniculum activiiies ? (Give details)

23) Has the teacher underiaken anY :

innovative experiments for efreciive

impact of hislrrer teaching sfudents ?

Give oetaiis

Give brief resume of any experimentation on the following areas:

a) Class room instructions

b) Labor:atorY/Librarywork

cl Assessment & Evaluation

d) Schooladministration
e) lnteraction with Parenb

24) Which teaching/leaming practices-are :

adopi# and what are the tYPes of

teachet aids including interrctive media

used by the teacher to make classroom

instruction more interesting

25) Does the teacher give any special :

attention and assistance to Lhe glftei

and weaker studtints ?

lf so, give details



z) z

26) Has the teacher canied out anY :

functional research in PedagogY

and obtained visible imProvement

in Perfonnance of the students?

(Attach abstracts)

27) Does the teacher take active interest :

- ' 
in organising co+uniculum activites

in the schmi ? Give details

(NCC, Scouts & Guicies etc)

28) Has the teacher wiitten any adicles'

text books etc ? lf so, give details

29) Has the teacher rcceived anY :

recognition, award or prize from the

schil, communitY or Govemment

during the last 10 Yean ?

lf so, give Particulars

30) Any other signiflcant achievement :

not meniioned above

31) Self assessment appraisal of the :

teacher to be aitached

Foltowing adciitional infsrmation tc be given

32) Does the PrinciPal/HM conduct :--' 
t.noof assembiY and subjmt staff

couneil meeiing regulariY

33) Has the Principal/HM conducted any :

innovaiive areas for raising the quality

of education in the school ?

. (attach abstracis)

34) Does he/she ensure the cooperation :

- ' ior academic develoPment ? lf Yes'

the details bereof

35) Does the Principal/HM take interest :

in maintenance of school buikiing anc!

beautif,caiion of camPus ? lf so'

Please give details

36) Are the activiiies like Annual Day'--' 
SPottt DaY, Clubs (Environment'

Science, LiteracYl' value based 
^

eciucation e'rc') being organlseo /

lf so, give details

in case of Fi"incipcllHeedmasier {Painis 32 io 40}



7Jt

.ri i ls guidance provided to the teachers :

in professional development and does

she encourage the teachers as well as

studenF for experimentation/innovation

38) What goals/tar"geb are set in *xdemic :

sports and games oher activities and

what are the achievemenb ?

39) Has any project been undertaken :

during the last three years at school

level ? Please give a brief account in
this regard (aftach abstrrct)

40) Does the Principal/HM maintained good

Relation wifr fre local selfgovt: i nstitutions

And obtain their supprt for he improvement

Of the schools functioning ? Give details of
Fund mobilization etc.

PART.C

Remarks about the Teacher/Principal/Hh5 based on the'assessment of hidher superiors

41) Does the teacher command respect

among fre studenB ?

42) ls he able to maintain discipline among

the students ?

43) ls he'held in high esteem bY be
communilv, particularly fre parents ?

44) What is the extent of participation of
the teacher in activities of Parent-

Teacher Associat'ron etc, if anY ?

45) General assessment by tre Head of

the lnstitution

Date:

Note: Signature and designation sealto be

Asst:/District Assistant Educational fficer

aftached

.fi-


